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R & D LONG RANGE PLANNING REVIEW - contd. 

There is a probability with this concept that various types of 
Barrels within the casic qauqe and for rifles, various caliber 
Barrels could be marketed for use with the basic Stock and Frame, 

The ?Ossibility of using coated, Teflon plated or metal plated 
.parts to reduce rusting, improve function and wear resistance 
is being evalua·ted. 

For the autoloading shotgun, a universal gas system which reduces 
the critical fits of the gas control parts is envisioned. 

' 
It is indicated that the shotguns would accommodate the proposed\~~ .. 
short shot shell. An entirely new gun c:onc~t ~uld be. r~~.~:red ~:oh 
to handle an expendable shell and therefore is not ~~inq ¢~ria~~erl!.a,a~ . 
in thie family gun program, , '":ii:;$\ \~~) ;~: .~.,;[!~j~·/'~~•'iJ'~i)~>· 
Exhibit 15 covers the proposed appea.ranqe. f~~~~1ee. ·~~.ncJ~~h'~ -,~r,B , ..... 
Stock and Fore End would partiallY ... :=over':~e Fr'~.e, th~~~woijd 
in theee areas wo':1ld have. t~ ~?x• su~!.'7edrj~Y ~ ~nforc'blnt 
of metal or plastic. Envis~ne·Ci arj; 1 a;pplic~tions;i~i;if press ( 

• 
formed Butt Plates, Lucit{:~Eii:i.cu~~ d~.~or~~~ desfgns for Grip 
caps and other nov!7i:f~~~ tu;:~s •(\~'·'·" ~;J ~+· 

,_o,...'/f~ L.;· •"' • ~!: !.~1 ;'' :;~~~.~~~.:.;.~· ,;:, •,::<. 

This exhibit·;~ls~j,,indica~ff!s'~;~,hat ~!-,~~pr~vide a prototype shotgun 
and riH~;i~odt~ r'~~uire ~~;de'~~~'Pment expenditure of $~ 75, ooo 
for a·':s'ihgle ~del<:;shotg,1,1,'$ anl:I the same for a. center fl.re rifle. 
Pi>0to~es,,~hou~ :ti;¢ i;~leted in March 1971. 

~·~_::-. ;:~\ -~~~~1~{*:-~·'· ·;~t·~. -~!~?'/•'. 
'~if'.~;,,.,, Thi~ p~ps-ram requires that the shotgun and center fire concepts 

•··'.':~.)?o~;;~~t'~:'..'"".' .. ·:·,··.•· ·:;~1: ·':f~.~~.~~ve~~'pledd todgether tof prov~d.e maximum interdchanqe~i:lili ty . 
• ~' C" ··~i;. Tri'~~;'shott re uoe manu actur1ng costs. Ba.se on thu premise, 

· i~r \f;; {; Exhi:b:1:t 16 is a proposed introduction date for this new fatl),ily 
,;/{·~~~'-~"~~· ·~~~ ~~~ <;'..:.·of guns.· As. presently envisioned, the present line of shotsuna 
'{: ~~~h. , .. :"\f,f would be phased out over several years. Possibly the new guns 
1~~. i~~ -,,,;:m·:;c\'3'' would be introduced in the higher grades. Acceptance and costs 
·~~\. ~4W would determine the future program. Under this plan, additional 

~~~mt~;,· 
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